
About a dozen Gardenside residents took a 
tree walk on Aug. 26 with Grace Coy of the 
Urban Forest Initiative to learn how to deter-
mine the health of the trees in our yards.

Examining the trees in Gardenside Park, we 
learned key signs of tree health. For example, 
is the crown full or 
are there lots of dead 
branches? Is the trunk 
solid or has it been in-
jured by mowers or by 
insects? Is there plenty 
of space for the roots 
to spread out?

Something that may 
come as a surprise to many people is that a tree 
should be planted so that “root flare” is visible 
above the soil, with the bottom of the trunk 
curving outward toward the soil instead of go-
ing straight into the soil like a telephone pole. 

Go to the Gardenside website (www.garden-
sidelex.org) for a detailed Tree Health check-
list, provided by the Urban Forest Initiative.

Greater Gardenside was the focus of the 
University of Kentucky’s first-ever Historic 
Preservation Field School over the sum-
mer. After reviewing background research, 
graduate students conducted fieldwork June 
3-10. They surveyed the area and identified 
six common house types, including minimal 
traditional, split level, transitional ranch, 

ranch, cape cod, and contemporary. Students 
then studied one home in detail, making 
measured drawings of a typical Gardenside 
cape cod. 

The students also looked at “island” struc-
tures built before the developments grew up 
around them. Three notable “island houses” 

The Gardenside Neighborhood Association 
fall meeting will be at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 24, 
at Gardenside Christian Church. Everyone is 
welcome.

A highlight of the meeting will be a pre-
sentation titled “Growing Lexington’s Garden 
Side: A Cultural Landscape History.” The 
speaker will be Karen Hudson, an assistant 
professor in the UK Department of Historic 
Preservation, who will talk about the Field 
School she led in Greater Gardenside in June, 
with a special focus on the original “island 
houses” that pre-dated the subdivisions.  

In addition, there will be a public safety 
report, an update on GNA accomplishments 
and plans, refreshments and time for socializing 
with neighbors. 
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A ceramic tile mural designed by Paul 
Laurence Dunbar High School art students was 
unveiled Aug. 8 at Gardenside Park. 

Under the direction of two Gardenside res-
idents, Dunbar art teacher Deborah Eller and 
retired art teacher Elise Melrood, the students 
created ceramic tiles depicting native plants. 
Together the tiles form a colorful 8x4-foot 
mural mounted in a wooden frame.

The project is part of an LFUCG 2017 
Stormwater Quality Incentive Grant. The 
purpose of the mural is to increase awareness 
of how native plants help to improve water 
quality. 

Since 2014, GNA has been working to estab-
lish a stream buffer along Wolf Run Creek in 
Gardenside Park, planting native trees, shrubs, 
and flowers such as tulip poplar, spicebush and 
asters. 
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Sam Halley, who co-founded the original Gardenside Neighborhood Association and lives 
in one of the “island houses” in the area, talks about his home with a Historic Preservation 
Field School student. His home is located on Lane Allen Road. 

Are your trees healthy?

Get the  
Tree Health  

Checklist  
online!

See FIELD on Page 2

JOIN GNA TODAY! 
Your membership supports: neighborhood 
beautification, children’s activities, potlucks 

and other events Help build our community. 
Only $20 per year!

The stream buffer prevents erosion, filters 
stormwater to prevent pollutants from entering 
the stream, and provides food and habitat for 
pollinators and for birds, frogs and salaman-
ders that help to control mosquitos. The creek 
is part of the Wolf Run Watershed that feeds 
Town Branch and eventually the Kentucky 
River.

Mural celebrates stream restoration efforts

Dunbar High School art students unveil a mural in 
Gardenside Park they designed and made with tiles.

Kentucky Ale 
3-course Dinner 
Oct. 17. 2017 
$35 per person
1st course  
White Ale + Orange- 
grapefruit-glazed 
shrimp over salad

841 Lane 
Allen Road

2nd course 
Vanilla Barrel Cream 
Ale + Vanilla bean 
smoked brisket with 
bourbon guava glaze  
3rd course 
Pumpkin Barrel Ale + 
Warm spiced flan



in Greater Gardenside include pre-existing 
farm homes on James Lane Allen Road, 
Pine Meadow Court, and the corner of 
Mason-Headley and Versailles Roads. The 
students also conducted several in-depth inter-
views. Sam Halley, co-founder of the original 
Gardenside Neighborhood Association, was 
one of the long-time residents interviewed. 

The Field School ended with a neighbor-
hood Storyscape event at Gardenside Chris-
tian Church. Students presented preliminary 
findings and gathered more information from 
both current and former area residents. After 
the fieldwork, the students worked on the 
Greater Gardenside project for several weeks. 

Field School instructor Karen Hudson, who 
lives in the area, says two other UK professors 
are continuing to work in Greater Gardenside 
this fall. Their students are focusing on six 
“island” homes, doing archival research and 
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OCTOBER 7TH
Gardenside Park Work Day:  
9 a.m. to noon at Gardenside Park

OCTOBER 21ST
Pumpkin Painting in the Park:  
1-3 p.m. at Gardenside Park. Bring 
your own pumpkin! We will provide 
the paints!

OCTOBER 24TH
Gardenside Neighborhood 
Association General Meeting:  
7 p.m., Gardenside Christian Church 
Gym, 940 Holly Springs Road

FEBRUARY 3RD
Gardenside Neighborhood 
Association Potluck:  
11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m., Gardenside 
Christian Church Gym, 940 Holly 
Springs Road. (Snow date: Feb. 10) 
Music by Freakdaddy’s Rock and 
Soul Revue (Leo Brown and Dennis 
Dillon play classic rock, pop, soul 
and country).  All Gardenside art-
ists and crafters are invited to bring 
something you have made for an 
informal exhibit during the potluck. 
If you want to participate, contact 
Sarah Hood at sarahhoodcpm@
gmail.com or 859-576-6550. 

WHAT’S  
HAPPENING 

Gathering draws more than 
600 to celebrate the area

Despite predictions of rain, the Greater 
Gardenside Gathering on May 21 at Gar-
denside Shopping Center attracted more 
than 600 people who enjoyed the music of 
Aferrados Band, Cane Run Bluegrass Band, 
and Paper Moon, and participated in square 
dancing led by Mark Patterson. 

Food choices were both local and inter-
national, including Gardenside’s Roll ‘in’ 
Smoke barbecue and Jun-Bug Honey Soda. 

Greater Gardenside, a group composed 
of residents of 10 Southwest Lexington 
neighborhoods, along with area business 
owners, merchants, and developers, is 
working to energize our part of town, and 
especially the Versailles/Alexandria/Lane 
Allen corridor.

In August, Greater Gardenside hosted 
a charrette designed to identify our area’s 
strengths and envision ways to capitalize on 
them to improve our area. The focus was on 
the several retail areas along the corridor. 
The group hopes to work with merchants 
and businesses to develop a business direc-
tory and map to encourage residents and 
others to patronize businesses in our area.

Next GNA board elections 
coming in April  

Elections for GNA vice president and 
three directors will be held at our April 
meeting. Terms are for two years. 

If you are interested in serving on the 
board, or if you know someone who would 
be interested, please email us at Garden-
sideLex@gmail.com. 
50 years later, Gardenside 
Homemakers going strong

In 1960, 20 women who were stay-at-
home moms with young children founded 
Gardenside Homemakers. More than 50 
years later, the organization is still going 
strong.

Gardenside Homemakers originally met 
monthly at Gardenside Christian Church. 
Among other activities, they made crafts, 

Support your neighborhood and the work 
of GNA by joining and then maintaining 
your membership. If you haven’t paid your 
annual dues in the past year, please renew 
now. If you have never been a member, 
please join now. Simply complete the form 
and send it, along with a check payable to 
Gardenside Neighborhood Association, to:

Gardenside Neighborhood Association
P.O. Box 4065
Lexington KY 40504-4065

You can also now join or renew online 
using either PayPal or your credit/debit 
card. Visit www.GardensideLex.org, click 
on “Get Involved,” and scroll down to the 
section on joining.

IT’S TIME! RENEW  
OR JOIN OUR GNA

Please indicate membership type:

_____ $20 Household Membership 
Entitles you to one vote per household

_____ $20 Individual Membership(s) 
Entitles you to one vote per person
Number of individual memberships 
requested: _____

This is: 
_____ a new membership  
_____ renewal

Name(s):

Address:

Email(s):

News briefs from the neighborhood

which they sold to raise money for local 
charities.  

Today Gardenside Homemakers has 16 
members, but not all of them live in Gar-
denside, according to Charlotte Baker, the 
president. The group meets the first Thursday 
of every month at Gardenside Baptist Church 
on Alexandria Drive. Meetings begin at 10 
a.m. with a lesson developed by the Coopera-
tive Extension Service, which is followed by a 
business meeting and a potluck lunch. 

New members are welcome.  If you are 
interested in learning more, contact Charlotte 
Baker at 278-4257.

GNA Needs You!
Please consider volunteering for one of 

these:
• Membership Chair – manage database, 

send renewal reminders
• Fundraising – explore ways to raise 

additional funds through a variety of means 
such as selling newsletter ads and organizing 
solicitations

• Organizer for flyer distribution

Thank you!
• To Joy Bowman for organizing our Back-

to- School Celebration, to Gardenside Kroger 
for donating food and supplies, and to Raising 
Cane’s for donating drinks.

•  To Mary Malone for chairing GNA’s 
second annual Garden Tour and to residents 
who opened their yards. Attendance was up by 
more than 50 percent!
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Gardenside residents enjoy food, music and other 
entertainment at the Greater Gardenside Gather-
ing May 21. The event attracted more than 600.

preparing a neighborhood context map, site 
plans and floor plans. 

An important outcome for neighborhood 
residents will be the eventual development 
of a Greater Gardenside Heritage interactive 
website for sharing the information gathered 
during the project with the community. Watch 
for an announcement about when it will be 
available.

The students also looked at “island” structures built 
before the developments grew up around them. 

Talk to your neighbors 
on our new Gardenside 
Neighborhood  
Facebook group 

In addition to our popular 
Facebook Page, GNA now has a 
closed Facebook Group, Gar-
denside Neighborhood (Lexing-
ton, KY) https://www.facebook.
com/groups/gardensidelex, 
which is only for residents of the 
Gardenside neighborhood. You 
can use this space to talk with 
your neighbors. You must ask to 
join this group and only group 
members can see the posts. 

Gardenside residents can support James 
Lane Allen Elementary in many ways.

Volunteers for school activities and events 
are always appreciated, especially since many 
parents work evenings and weekends. If you 
want to volunteer, complete the Volunteer 
Registration Form on the Fayette County 
Schools website. You will be asked to agree to 
a background check before you can volunteer.

The JLA PTA needs members! You don’t 
have to be a school parent to join and the cost 
is only $5. 

Can you speak Spanish? The school would 
welcome your help translating flyers, news-
letters, and other materials for the Span-
ish-speaking parents and families.

The Friday Backpack program collects 
individually packaged, nutritious food items 
in easy-to-open packaging to send home with 
students for the weekend. Many students are 
alone during the day and have to prepare meals 
for themselves and younger siblings. If you 
want to donate, you can drop off food items 
at the school before Thursday of each week. 
If you have questions, you can email or call 
the JLA Family Resource Coordinator, Arion 

How to support James Lane Allen Elementary

Why do I love JLA? Because 
the teachers and staff are in-

credibly kind and my children love 
them all, and because you can tell 
that Mr. Williams (the principal) 
loves his job and truly cares about 
the children. My girls are always 
happy about school, and I couldn’t 
dream of a better school for my 
girls.

— Ashley Rayborn, GNA liaison to JLA, 
mother of Emma, 3rd grade,  

and Lauren, kindergarten

Jett-Seals, at arion.jett2@fayette.kyschools.us 
or call (859)381-4803. 

The Family Resource Center also needs 
underwear for small boys in grades K-2. 

If you would like to help with any of these 
efforts, you can contact the school directly, 
email the JLA PTA atjla.pta@fayette.ky-
schools.us or email GNA’s liaison with the 
school, Ashley Rayborn, at ashnrayborn@
gmail.com.


